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Burbahk's FirstCQuGRESS IS READY TO LIEUT. D0QL1TTLE OFF

ON ONE-STO- P FLIGHT

Ten Passenger Trains On The
Southern Are To Be Annulled

Samuel Gompers Repeats The
Charges That Injunction Suit
Is Contrary To ConstitutionTrains Are To Be Taken Off

' Heavy Work --Four Summer
To Relieve the Engines For
Trains Are In the Number

Nos. 45 and 46 From Charlotte To Danville -- Taken Off Union Leaders In Labor Day
Speeches Universally Con-

demn Suit.
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Has Kept Trains Running.

and Waynesville will not, however, in-

terfere with these trains between Golds-
boro and Asheville.

In discontinuoing trans the South-
ern has sought to take off the least im-- i

porta nt. It was first thought likely
that Nos. 15 and 16 between Salisbury
and Asheville would be . discontinued.
In fact these two trains were included
in the number the corporation commission
was in?ormed yesterday would be discon-
tinued. Last night however, trains 135
and 10 were ordered taken off and 15
and 18 left on. Train No. 45 is per-
haps the most important train (lie South-
ern has been forced to take off. It
is the only southbound train ' btween
Greensboro and Salisbury from early
How strange it is; a month ago.
afternoon.

JOHNSTON COUNTY FOLKS

HOLD A THANKSGIVING

Bankers and Merchants Join
' Farmers In Giving Thanks
: For Good ., Crops Thou- -

sands Of Farmers Meet At
Srnithneld. ,

SMITHFIELD, Sept. 4. Coming

from all four corners of the county to-

day in a great assemblage at the rear
of the courthouse, the people of John-

ston county have probably started some-

thing which will be followed by many
other counties in North Carolina. It is

the first time since the county was cut

from Craven way back in the days of
Gabriel. Johnston that such a meeting

has been held to give thauks to the
Almighty Father for the many blessings

He hat sent upon the tillers of the soil.

Over 2,000 farmers and their wives
were present at .the. meeting.

Hon. O. Max Gardner aud J. W. Uai- -

ley were the principal speakers, and
they wert followod by scores of John
ston county folk who made short talks
of thanksgiving.

Judge W. S. Stevens, of tnis city,
acetd as chairman. Rev. C. A. Jenkins,
of Clayton, ooffercd prayer while the
great crowd, standing under me irees,
under God's skies, under God's sunshine,
hnwerf their heads, and all urine the
beautiful prayer tho typical Johnston
county fanners said under their breath,
"Amen. " -

Rev. S. .H. Stryon, of Tine Level,
read the eighth chapter of Deuteronomy,
and Rev. J. A. Russell of Four Oaks,
made a very beautiful prayer. Judge
F. H. Brooks, of this city, introduced
the speakers, and then later in the day
made a very short but beautiful talk
upon the services.

J. W. Bailey followed Mr. Gardner,
and spoke briefly upon tho duty people
owe to their Maker. Ho was to make
the principal address, but business en-

gagement! later caused him to have to
decline, and he thought it would be im
possible to get here.

"Thit is tho first time in the history
of niy.life has a people gathered to-

gether on their own accord to offer
thanks' to their Maker for His bless-
ings.

i

Wake county congratulates you
upon your splendid crops. You John-
ston county people will not let it be
said that any other county is greater
than Johnston. Today is lost, if wo

do not put our heart into our work.
As you look upon your fields and your
harvest vou will sneak to God. If you
were never thankful to God, be thankful
now," to said Mr. Bailey.

John H. Parker, of Selma, spoke
briefly uiwn the service. He is an
elderly man, and spoke very touchingly
upon the work or man on cariu, ana ne
brought his talk to a close by tclliug
the audience goodbye

Starling J. Massengill, ol Ingram s

CENTER ITS ATTENTION ON

COAL AND RAIL PROBLEMS

Administration Bill To Prevent
Profiteering In Coal

v

Is Up. y

CABINET MEETS TODAY

Discuss Industrial Situation In
' View Of Government's

Injunction Suit.

WASHINGTON. fcpt. 5,With. the
convening of the Senate and House, af-

ter the Labor Day adjournment and a

meeting of the Cabinet tpday, the Government

was again centering; its atten-

tion on the coal and rail situations. Bo-tur- n

of 'officials and 'labor leaders Who

left town to spend the holiday or to
. till speaking engagements was exacted
to further bring to a focus the industrial
situation after the brief lull in develop-
ments. ,

Attorney General Daughcrty, who has
been, absent from the capital since his
trip to Chicago to institute tho Govern-
ment's injunction suit against the strik-
ing railway shopmen, was. amoii those

. expected back.
'The administration bill to prevent

priiiteering in coal prices was still be-

fore the Senate today. Chairman Cum
min, of tho Interstate Commerce Com

, mittee, was prepared to continue , his
efforts to have the Senate substitute its
own bill for that already passed by the
House which ho has stated he believes
goes outside of the jurisdiction of the
Federal Government by undertaking to
regulate intrastate movement of coal
The Constitutionality of the 8enate bill
was also under discussion when the Ben-at- e

adjourned Saturday, several Dem-

ocratic Senators raising the question.
Discussiion of the industrial situation

in the light of the Government's in-

junction Suit in the rail striko and also
the virtual settlment of the anthracite
dispute was looked for at today's Cab-

inet meeing. "The latter development is
generally viewed as very materially light--

ened the burden of the industrial crisis
for President Ha rdinir and the Admin
istration. Although rail entanglement
are-- still to be faced, the Administration
policy in that regard is seen to have
been dcflnitclyciiBt in tho injunction
suit. Any further steps proceeding from
that, it is believed, will take the .course

of law enforcement and prosecution of
disturbers to the probablo exclusion of
negotiations, mediations, or. other con-

tact with transportation organizations.

. MR. Z. G. WAGONER RETURNS

TO PHILADELPHIA POSITION

Will Continue As General
Manager Gastonia & Sub-

urban Gas Co. Cecil Corn- - ,

well Is , Assistant Same
Service To Be Continued.

Mr. Z. C Wagoner, who has been in
Gastonia for the past year or more as
general manager of the Gastonia & Sub-

urban Gas Co., returns Wednesday to
Philadelphia where he will continue his
relations with the Gellert Engineering
Co., consulting engineers. Ho will re-

tain the position of general manager of
the local gas company, and will make
frequent visits back to Gastonia. Mr.
Cepil Corn well will be assistant man-

ager, and Mr. 8. F. Tate will be plant
and service superintendent. The United
Chemical & Industries Companies, of
Philadelphia, .are the owners of the
local plant.

During Mr. Wngoiierjs stay in Gas-

tonia, he has brought the local plant to
a high state of efficiency. The entire
equipment has" beon overhauled and re-

paired, much of it being new. It is
the aim of the company to furnish the
same service.

During his stay here Mr. Wagoner has
made many friends in Gastonia. Ho

has been especially active in the musical,
community and club life of the city,
being director of the Chamber of Com-

merce Glee Club, of the First Fresby.
terian Sunday school orchestra, aud of
the Rotary Club's singing. ,

FRANK HAWKINS SELLS '
, FIRST BALE 1922 CROP

Gets 25 Cents For First Bale
. New Cotton Crop Weighed

475 ounds One Day Ear
lier Than Last Year.

Gaston's first bale of new crop cot-
ton was marketed this morning by
Frank Hawkins, of route 3. It weighed
475 pounds and was bought by T. E.
Robinson for 25c a pound. Last year the
first bale catne in on September 6 anil
was also bought by Mr. Robinson. It
weighed 4S7 pounds. It was raised by
T. & Dickson and brought 21 cents a
pound. '

. , ' - to

40 MEN ENTOMBED..

NEW CASTLE, England, Sept. 5
were entombed through a nex plosion in
a coal pit at Whitehaven this morning,
the vening Chronicle states. The bodies
of ten workers arc reported to have been
recovered.

FROM COAST TO COAST

Aviator Reached San .Antonio
At 7:30 O'clock This

Morning.

FLIES 2 MILES A MINUTE
-- 9 .

Hopes To Reach San Diego
This Evening By Night-

fall.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas,, Sept. 5
Lieutenant James A. Doolittle landed at
San Antonio at 7:10 this morning on
his ono stop filght from coast to coast
and hopeped off again for Sun Dieg').
Calif., at" 8:23 after replenishing his
gasoline and oil supply.

Lieutenant Leland S. Andrews, with
whom Lieutenant Doolittle flew from
California here tome time ago, took off
with him in a separate plane aud will
follow Doolittle as far as F.1 Paso. This
is being done in order that Lieutenant
Doolittle can continue hit flight to San
Diego in case something happens to his
plane. .

t
Hundreds of spectatori and a band

greeetd tho aviator at he landed.
Lieutenant Doolittle was in high

spirits when lie landed Tuesday morning.
He told a Kelly Field officer that only
one time during bis all-nig- ht ride did
he feel the least bit drowsy and that
was when ho was only about two hours
out of Jacksonville.

The flier expressed supremo confidence
In making Ban Diego without mishap.
The' sky from the Atlantio was cloudy
all night and be was forced to fly by
the com pass course. He stated, how-
ever, that after reaching the Pocos River
he believed he would fly into cloar at-
mosphere and remain in it all the way
to the end,

On the flight from the Atlantic Coast,
the motor in tho big De Haviland regis-
tered 1,4480 revolutions per minute, and
the motor bnrned 19 gallons of gaso-lin- o

an hour. There were 64 gallons
of gas left in his tank.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Sept. 4.
Lieut. J. H. Doolittle,. army airman,
took his De Haviland piano into the
air at Pablo Beach, near here, at 10:03
p. m. tonight and sailed away fjr his
transcontinental flight. Before nightfall
tomorrow, he expects to touch the ohter
side of the continent at San Diego, Cal.

A record breaking holiday crowd
cheered the intrepid flier as he hopped
off. Troops paced off an area of the
hard surfaced beach, while within the
circle army officers, friends of the avia-
tor and newcpajier men shouted- - well
wishes. Sending him ofT, too, were Lieu-
tenants Upstone and Pamold from the
air station at Montgomery, Ala., who
came here to give the pathfinding flier
their moral aid.

Lieutenant Doblittlo went well Into
the air, clearing easily tho incoming
breakers of the surf, turned westward
and pushed the nose of the machine for
Tallahassee, the state capital. The drone
of his giant motors was soon lost to
the crowd as he disappeared into the
night. He cxected to pass over tho
slumbering capital cityv two hours later,
thence to pick up the lights of Mobile
while skirting the gulf, probably 60
miles short of the city,

v As he continues, the plane ' will head
up Canal street in New Orleans, which
place he expects to reach within five
hours. From tho Crescent city, ho will
fly direct through Sabine, Texas, to San
Antonio, where shortly after daybreak,
he plans to make tho only stop of his
transcontinental journey. The schedule
calls for a 30 minutes' .stay at San An-

tonio, where the machine will be doc-

tored and the fuel tanks replenished, and
where the aviator will be greeted by
his wife and two babies.

From San Antonio the flier will hop
off for the flight across the desert
expanse of Arizona, New Mexico and
the extremity of California.

Was Without Mishap.
Lieutenant Doolittle 's take-of- f here

tonight was without mishap such as
marked his previous trial. Last month
the flyer came here in eight hours from
San Antonio and planned to leave Sun-
day night. His plane did not lift
promptly, raced to the surf, struck a
wave and turned over on its back. The
lieutenant was unhurt. The wrecked
plane was dissembled and shipped back
to San Antonio, where it was repaired
for tonight 'a trial. .

Lieutenant Doolittle is flying on his
own responsibility insofar as nor raying
his personal expenses. He has the
sanction of the government, however, in
his attempt to prove the feasibility of
quick trans-continen- tal movement of air-
craft. .''

Two fellow aviators have tried the
feat before him. ' Of them, Lieutenant
W. D. Coney, of Bruncwick, Ga., partly
succeeded and gave his life in attempt-
ing to do it thoroughly. A Lieutenant
Pearson who left from El aso, Tex., for
Jacksonville! for the trans-continent-

trial was forced down in the desert
waste of the Big Bend district of Texas
and was lost to the outside world for
several days. Lieutenant Doolittle, who
is 25 years old, has served five years
in the army air service. His De Havl-land4- v

plane, constructed under his per-
sonal supervision, carries 283 gallons of
gas, or enough for 13 and a half hours
in the air. Its fusilage on either side
bears the insignia of the 80th aero
squadron, two pairs of dice, one showing
a "natural seven" and the other, a
fterap."

The air flight is 2.200 miles. Lieu-

tenant Doolittle planned not to pflsh hit
engine but to move along at a safe
speed, s

There is a vave of business revival;
but some men are kicking because it
isn't a flood. J

TIERNAN HAS PROOF THAT

HIS WIFE WAS FALSE

University Professor Declares
That He Can Substantiate
Charges Against Poulin,
Clothing Merchant Of South
Bend.

SOUTH BEND, Iud., Sept.. 5. Pro-

fessor John T. Tiernan, instructor in tho
law department at the University of
Notre Dame, was ready today to present
prof o of his cliurge that Harry Poulin,
local clothing merchant, is the father
of Mrs. Tiernau's infant son, born last
November, Professor Tiernan obtained
a warrant for the mcchant'a arrest last
Saturday and a hearing has been ar
ranged for this afternoon in a justice
of the peace court. Whether Poulin
will waive a hearing in this court appar
ently had not been determined early to-

day. While professor Tiernan declared
be wat ready to substantiate hit charges
Poulin did not reveal what steps he eon
tern plated Intimations came from the
professor that if the defense does not
waive a hearing sensational evidence
will be disclosed and Mrs. Tiernan will
be tho chief witness.- -

The disclosure of his wife's ulleged
romance, according to Professor - Tier-
nan, resulted from a slight by Poulin to
Mrs. Tiernan at church one Sunday,
after the birth of the baby, non nino
months old.
' ' 'It was in February of last year that

my wife began to keep clandestine com-
pany with Poulin, sho told mo in her
confession," Professor Tiernan declared.

"From this point on it is the old
story of the unsophisticated girl from
the little town of Bronson, Mich., who
couldn 't escape the lure of the charm-fn- g

young 'dandy' of the city.
"My wife would leave her homo and

tho youngsters as often as three nights
a week. She said she was going shop-
ping or to the movies. I never had
any suspicions until lust January but
Mrs. Poulin learned of tho affair in
August of last year. - ""

"Mrs. Poulin had gone to Chicago to
visit a sick sister, taking the two chil-
dren with her. In the one week of Mrs.
Poulin's absence, my wife has told me,
she visited the Poulin home three times.
They made thoir great mistake by play
ing the phonograph. Tho neighbors
knew that Mrs, l'oulin was away and
identified the woman in tho house as
my wife.. Mrs. Poulin was duly in
formed on her return and: when sho con
fronted her husband with the story, ho
admitted his misconduct. That same
day Mrs. Poulin called my wife, told
her what she knew, and wrung from her
a pledge of absolute silence.

"Every time niy wife met Poulin on
the street after the birth of the child,
ho always greeted her cheerily. But
ono Sunday morning, last January 8,
my wife encountered him in church,
recognized him as usual, but his attitude
had changed. lie refused to speak.

"She came home weeping and I began
to question her. After a prolonged
grilling, she told mo all. I went to see
l'oulin the next day. Ilia wife answered
tho door and refused to tell me where
bZ was. I did get to see him after
that and frequently havo tried to per-
suade him to assume the moral respon-
sibility in the case.

"I didn't want to prosecute and as
late as one month ago I called on Pou-
lin at his office. His employers can
verify that. I told him then that
for the sake of both families I was go-
ing to drop the matter and suffer the
shame in silence for the rest of my
days. He said that was just what I
should do. .

"When I went home and told my
wife, she became riate at once, called
me a fool, and said that no man would
let another get away with what he had.
She kept urging me to prosecute and
it is v only at her request that I am
acting. If I am able to stand the
ordeal, I will cross examine all wit
nesses and especially Poulin himself.
For I know him like a book."

Professor Tiernan and his wife, hav-
ing lived together since the birth of
the child, have now effected a separa
tion agreement by which he obtains cus
tody of their two children, five and
three years old. They will be sent to
Chicago to reside with relatives pending
disposition of the case against Poulin.
Mrs. Tiernan will remain here, however,
until after the trial. Then she will go
to the home of her mother, who resides
in a small Michigan town

That the professor's charges are the
anermatb of a blackmail plot which
failed is the contention of Poulin while
the Instructor declares that his fight "is
for the integrity and morality of tho
home. "

MINERS ALIVE
JACKSOX, Calif., Sept. 3. (By the

Associated Press) Miners entomber in
the Argonaut gold mine since a week
ago last Sunday nigght, signalled twice
last night to the rescue crews who are
tunnelling from the Kennedy mine to-
ward the Argonaut shaft, Robert Light-ner- ,

one of the miners working with the
rescue crews said today.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark, Sept 5. Rev.
F. C. Morris, of Heleua Ark. president
of the American Baptist Convention,
Negro, and the only negro member of the
executive committee of the Baptist Gen-
eral Conference of North America, the
Baptist World Alliance and the Federal
Council of the Cburehes of Christ in
America died here today,

For Nine Weeks Southernr

GREENSBORO Sept. 5 The South-er- n

Railway company which has main-

tained schedules and all its passenger
trains during the nine weeks of the shop
men's strike,, has found it necessary now

to curtail passenger trains in order to
relieve engines for more important ser-
vice and announcement was made last
night that effective Thursday morning,
September ,7. six regular trains and four
summer trains would be annulled '.

The trang which will be taken off are
Xos. 13 and 18 between Greensboro and
Goldsbo'ro, 45 and 46 between Danville
and Charlotte, and 135 and 10 between
Washington and Danville. The summer
trains to come off are 3 and' 4 between
Asheville and Waynesville. The taking
off of Nos. 21 and 22 between Asheville

TO ENTERTAIN DIRECTORS

OF FAIR FIELD CROPS

Secretary Allen To Have
Meeting Of Farmers and
Directors Of Field Crops
Exhibits Saturday At Noon.

Executive Secretary Fred M. Allen,
of the Big Gaston Fair, will entertain
the directors of the Field Crops Depart-
ment and those farmers who had indi-
vidual farm booths at a
luncheon at the Baptist Annex Satur-
day noon. The purpose of the gathering
is to exchange ideas and suggestions for
a better fair. The following letter of
invitation is explanatory:

"The big Gaston county fair is only
five weeks away this Tuesday.

"Prospects are that it will far sur-
pass last year 's providing cooperation
promised up to now continues. And I
know it will.

"To give opportunity to discuss fair
matters, receive suggestions, and get the
men over the county who have been work-
ing for the fair, and making it one of
the largest in the South, together, I wish
the pleasure of having the directors of
the Field Crops Departmen and others
who had individual farm booths in the
1921 fair as my guests at a little lunch
eon at the Baptist Annext on Long ave
nue, Saturday, September vtb, at 12:10
o'clock. '

"We fellows in the Gastonia Rotary
club have found that we have a much bet-

ter timo of it by dropping the "Mister"
at our luncheons. And as we are only
going to be together there for an hour or
so I am going to ask each to come pre
pared to be called by hU first name dur-
ing that hour. Let's try it out and see

if we don 't have a pretty good time of it,
' It ia necessary for me to know

ahead how manv elates to order. So
please indicate on the enclosed post card
whether or not you can come and send it
so I'll get it not later than Thursday
morning .September 7th. '

Counting on you, I am
Cordially yourt,
FRED M. ALLEN,

Executive Secretary, the Big Gaston
County fair.

ARE WITHIN 75 FEET --

OF ENTOMBED MINERS

Workers Have Reached 3,600
Foot Level and Only Vein
Of Quartz Separates Res-

cuers From Imprisoned Men.

JACKSON, Calif., Sept. 3. Excava
tors struggling to release the 46 men en-
tombed in the Argonaut gold mine today
were penetrating what is know as 'the
"old shaft" of the adjoining Kennedy
gold mine. Working on the 3,600 foot
level, this "old shaft", 3,500 feet long
leads to the' 75 feet of quarts which
separates them from the men who were
imprisoned by the Argonaut fire August
27.

Listing of the material carried into
the Argonaut by the 46 miners, revealed
today tliat it would be entirely possible
for them to have caused the fire explo-
sions which workers in the Kennedy
mine reported hearing, when the roar of
their own blasts had died away. It was
the conviction of many of the rescue
workers that at least some of the

men were alive and would be
saved. :

Miners on the job believe that the
muck in the 'fold shaft" can be cleared
out today and that the remaining 7)
feetof quartz can be eut through by
Wednesday, a day earlier than it was
expected the buried 46 could be reached.

4

HINTON RETURNS

KEY WEST, Fla., September 5.
Lieutenant Walter Hinton, after hop-
ping off at 8:30 a. m. today to resume
his flight to Rio de Janeiro with the
seaplane Sampaio Carreia II was forced

return to port, discovering that the
plane was too heavily laden for the
light air.

THE WEATHER
be

Generally fair tonight and Wednes-
day; little chaa gt in tempera tore.

HOLIDAY BRINGS A LULL

Executive Council Of Ameri-
can Federation Gathering

At Atlantic City.

CHICAGO, Sept. With the
rail strike injunction univer-

sally condemned by union leaders in
Labor Day messages yesterday, impend-in- g

federal court action in eases grow
ing out of arrests for alleged violations
of the writ, occupied the foreground of
the picture of the nation 'a industrial
situation today.

.The annual holiday brought a lull ia
railroad strike developments.

Whilo some Labor Day orators were
cautious in their references to the in-
junction, other union leaders annearinir
as speakers followed-Samu- Gompers,
prusiueiii or me American Federation
of Labor, in attacking tho restraining
order. . .

Speaking at Philadelphia Mr Gom.
V0 .'iterated his charges that the in
junction was a violation of the consti
tution and the laws of,;the land.

Members of the executive council of
tho American Federation of Labor wera
gathering at Atlantic ' City today.' v

At this conference Mr, Gompers said'
ho would placo before the committee re

quests from various labor organizations
ior a general Btriko call.

While union leaders were debating
the Daughcrty injunction, othes speakers
dealt with the industrial situation in an-
other light. Notable examples of these
were tho speeches of Secretary of Labor
Davis at Mooseheart, 111., and Edward
J .. Brundage, attorney general of Illi-
nois, at a gathering of Chicago repub-
licans.

Secretary Davis declared "no gibbet
can bo built oo high for those who exe-
cute such dastardly deeds as the delib-
erate wrecking of a train at Gary.' ' A
way .would be found, ho said, to scttla
industrial disputes without force. La-
bor, he declared, had successfully re-
sisted attempts to lower1 wages and a
continuation of high wage levels would
bring prosperity." '

Despite the general quietude of Labor
Day the holiday period was not Without
its contributions to the growing list of
outoreaKs incident to the railway shop-
men's strike.

At Ardniore, Okla., inspectors were
investigating what Santa ' Fe Railroad
officials tnid was an attempt to wreck
a passenger train bound from Kansas
City to Galveston. The engineer Report-
ed ho found an open switch with the5
signal lights broken oc. .

Nineteen freight cars were burned hi
the yards of tho Great Northern System
at Great Falls, Mont. Eight hundred
cars were endangered by the blaze which
horke out simultaneously in five differ,
ent places.

Farmers extinguished a blaze which
damaged a St. Louis San Francisco
Railway bridge, at Dengel Okla.

Tw6 men were arrested at Cynthiana,
Ky., charged with attempting to wreck
a Louisville & Nashville passeugcr train
last Saturday. -

Other arrests included that of John
A. Stecklein, actftig chairman of ths
shop crafts' federation at Needles, Cal.,
and of Jacob Cohen, editor and pub-
lisher of the Labor Review, at Memphis,
Tenn., (jaarged with violating federal
injunctions.

Declaring tho shopmen 's strike had
been lost so far as the Central of Geor-
gia Railroad is concerned, W. A. Win-bur- n,

president of the railroad, advises
the strikers to find some kind of work
to protect their families.

'LARGE AMOUNT OF GOLD
TO BE RETURNED TO FRANCE

PARIS. Sept. 5. (By the Associated;
Press.) It is announced that approxi-
mately 500,000.000 of the 1,948,000,000
of French gold francs on deposit with
the Bank , of England since 1916, as
guarantee for credits advanced to ths
French' government, are to bo returned
to France a few days.

Considerable satisfaction is expressed
in the ministry of finance and the Bank
of France and it is planned to eotinua
Ihe paymets against which the srold was
hypothecated until tho entire amount is
returned.

French financiers have been concerned
over the tying up ia the Bank of Eng.
lad for six years of nearly two fifths of
the Bak of France's gold.

Plot Against Roytl Family.'
BUCHAREST, Ruinauia, Sept. : 5.

(By the Associated Press.) A plot to
kill the royal family while attending the
races during a festival hat been

and a number of former Hun-
garian army officers are under arrest.
They are declared-t- have had in their
possession explosives which they intend-
ed to plant in the grandstand at tb$
race track.

COTTON MARKET j

i

CLOSING BIDS ON THE
NEW YORK MARKET

NEW YORK, Sept. 3. Cotton future
closed bartdy steady; Spots quiet. tJ
pinU down. July 21 :00; October 21.10;
December SI .30; January 21.13 Muft
21.23; May 21.20; Spots 21.35.

Receipt! ...17 fcalPt
Fnce 22 2 i!'l

Lather Uurbank, naturalist, Qe
Ivers his first radio measag
through a portable broadcasting
itatlon In the auto of Nils B
torch, at Oakland, Gal. ,

Former Kaiser To Be
Married, Says Report

LONDON, Sept. 5. i The former
Kaiser's intended bride it Princess
Hermine of Reuss, 34 years of age,
widow, according to a report quoted
by The Daily Mail's1 Berlin cor-
respondent.

The engagement, he adds, will not
be announced until after the an-
niversary of the late
birthday, October 22. ; ;

Princess Hermine it the widow of
Prince Jen of Schonaich-Carolot-

who died in April, 1920. She was
born December 17, 1887, and it the
mother of five children, the eldest
of whom is 14. She owns a large
estate at Saarbor, Silesia.

200 MILLS WILL BE

REPRESENTED AT EXPOSITION

Made-In-Carolin- as Show Will
Have Full Delegation Of
Textile Exhibits- - Roads To
Give Reduced Rates.

CHAHIOTTK, Kept. 5. The railroads
throughout the southeastern territory
have granted a fare and a half rate
fo tho round trip to Oia riot te from
September "5 though October 8 on ae.
count of tho s Exposi
tion. This will mean much greater con
venience for the public planning to at-

tend tho expotdtion, acconling' to the
statement of officials interested. It
should also mean a greater attendance
than would otherwise be tho case.
- Officers of the Carolinns Exposition

Company have been greatly encouraged
by the hearty shown this
year on the part of tho textile industry
us a whole, throughout the Piedmont
Carolina. Tho fact that in tho neigh-
borhood of 200 mills will lie represented
on the floors of tho exposition indicates
a very genuine appreciation on the part
of tho mill men of the value of tho
exftositinn idea. Among the mills which
will lie represented will be:

Mills of V. .K. Hutchison at Mr.

Moore, W. T. Rankin. R. G. Rankin.
A. K. Dixon nud A. G. Myers; estab-
lishments at Cherryville, Besemer City,
Belmont, ' McAdenvillej approximately
all the textile establishments in Cabarrus
and Lincoln counties;' Chatham Manu
facturing Co., of Winston Salem and
Elkiu; the Leaksville Woolen Mills of
Charlotte and Leaksville; the Delgado
Mills of Wilmington; several hosiery
mills located at Valilese. including the
tValdensian Hosiery Mills; Southern
Franklin Process Co., Greenville, 8. C;
Brogon Mills, Anderson, S. C.; Indus-fria- l

Cotton Mills, Rotk Hill, S. ' C;
Chad wick Hoskins, CJiarlotte; Highland
Park Mfg. Co., Charlotte; Mooresville
Cotton Mills, Mooresville; hosiery mills
of Robt. Huffman, Morganton; Earle
Textile Company of Morganton ; Stonc-cutle- r

Mills and a number of other aim.
ilar establishments of Spindale and the
Statesville Cotton Mills of Statesville.

PRODUCTION OF HARD
COAL WELL UNDER WAY

WWAHHINGTON. Sept. 5. Confi-
dence that the agreement reached in
Philadelphia Saturday night, will be
ratified by the anthracite miners' con-
vention tomorrow in Wilkesbarre was
expressed today by Senator Reed, ef
Pennsylvania, in a conference wjth
President Harding. The production, of
fiard coal will be well under, way by
the end of next week, Mr. Reed

"

ihip. Dr. R, J'. N'oble, of Selma, j "oily, of Mr. Love at Raiilo, those in
F. H. Brooks, of this city, Judge i Gastonia under the direction rvMpcc-- ,.

Stevens, also Of this city, S. 1 I lively 0f Messrs. J. Hepark, Jajnes

towns
Judge
W.
Averett, C. W. Carter, of Clayton, and
Chas. U. Harris, of Raleigh, were
among the shakers who made fhort
talks at the meeting. A. M. Dixon, of
Gaaton county, accompanied Mr. Gard-

ner to the city. He has many friends
in this part of the state. ,. .

HAGGARD CLUB HOLDS

FIRST REGULAR MEETING

The Haggard Club, with 123 members
nreaent. held its nrsi meeuna in ww
Seminole community house Sunday aft-
ernoon. President F. C Todd presided
and a constitution and s were
adopted. The club was divided into
Central, East, West and South divis
ions and a captain of each rtivision ap- -

rointed. The divisions will meet in
tTieir respective communities each Sun
day afternoon to report progress ana an
divisions will meet at the Moose hall the
first 8unday of eaeh month with the
main body to compare the work that
all are doing. Preparation, Prayer,
Power and Personal Work" was the slo
gan adopted for the guidance and in-

spiration of the workers. The aim and
purpose of the entire organizations will

the winning of bouIs for Christ and
increasing attendance at Sunday schools
and churches. .


